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HAZELTON,  B. C., SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 29, .,1917 
PROGRESSOFT I tE  
WAR!::iN :ALL 
.... THEATERS 
t 
6reatDamage: £ausd by Britts.h 
Flyers-.-Japafi Wants, to Aid 
THE: GREAT DIVIDE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
. ,  . : - .. / .TWO'MENS'  DEATHS 
Was P~onccr Miner in California, I / " ~ , " 
- ~" Carib00 and 0minec~ A-most unfortunate occhh'ence 
• L .. ! " Goldfi:clds . ,  - resulting .in the deatlis 0f.two 
• :".:" ~-- ~.:'.i:: : .~ : . f  :,'.. men was reported this morning 
..-an'outStanding ngut.e has pas- 
,sed?awa~,in:theperson-of Jadaes from the Hazelton View mine. 
M-~y, :Pioneer of pion~ers,.."wEo 
: :..died at.Hazeltbnon .Monday,; .at 
the ripe age .o f85 . . :  Notable as 
one 0 f the  few:rd~a~ning argon'- 
ants of CaJifornia,::and: api0neer 
, ~ " . : : ' .q  } ' ,  : ". , ' :  , , ' .  
of the Fraser,'river;:Caribo0 and 
Omineea:-:placer.c~mps, he was 
'.admired ":.£r.'i~is-remar:<a~e rec-
ord. ~:while.laisiiiek~ceptionai char- 
".acter endeb.red':'him to all who 
.had the pri~ii~ge of knowing him," 
and mai~'y :hun'di{eds ofpeop le  
-throUghout.-the mining districts 
of the.Pacific coast will feel that 
they have lost a personal friend. 
:Born in Tenn6ssee in  1832; 
.James May was one  of those who 
heeded the call of  C~ilifornia, and 
NEWS OF THE 
~WEEK FROM 
SMITHERS 
(F rom Our  Spec ia l  Cor respondent )  
Car l  Lundberg .returned on 
Saturday from •Rupert to spend 
the  Christmas hol idays with 
friends in and about Smithers. 
• , PRICi 
i LOCAL 
Items of Person; 
~i~_ ; ~ S " 
~ l l l  : 
' in 1849 ..he.-stat~ted • across•the 
plains for.the land of g01d,reach- 
in ,  San Francisco.in 185"0. He 
~ prospected and mined in Califor- 
:nia until 1858, when discoyery of 
gold on-the F raserdrew h im-to  
..... -. : ~B:C. "::'r~O' ~eai;~ ~ai~e:rh~/~i~i:~i~i: 
pated. i  n the.f i rst  .rush to the 
• cariboo district, remaining there 
until the discovery o f  gold on 
:..: Germansen Creek in !869 brought 
him tO the"ominec~.digging~, .in 
which he was to pass the rest of 
hisd/iys, (vith t}~e.-exception of
a bt:ief per iod of prospecting-in 
.. !h :  Cassiar in .1878-9and. several 
, s to . the  Finlay-River.  :H e 
• mined.f0~some years on vital  
'- 'creek, u61;i1":1889 Whenhe/staked 
th.e.~isco.~e ry.clai m~n .T0m.e@ek., 
This. gr0und.p~o~ed ri~h ~/nd for 
" many~ears yielded Mr.'.'l~laya 
• ", eomfo@abie]ncome. .  He .cont, in- 
ued:'to ~/ork ia:slTbm creel: =g/:bun d 
until:,his 80thi :y~.  wh'&i;, feeiihg 
he. Was too o!d...to;., longer ent~i~ge ,.',;.'~...::.,:,~x~.<qv,~,,q ~,:,,., " ,...g. 
.fn!' :actwe/. minitig;,: 'he Sol'd "i his 
c la ims and' regrei~fullY ga~d:up 
his Summers,in the: hil!s:.!::~):-.): : • 
, - , . , , , ,%,:  .'= ~;~:=.  '. , . : , : , .  
Although .tie::. suf fered :for the 
" " ' . "  * ' ' . - -  7 ; ,~h~ 
, last .few yearsffrom ailments it/:: 
Cidentfil to old age~ t'he.:~,et~an 
.maintained to .the.last. the ~s'unny 
dispo~iition'and :com'te0usl-dem:d~. 
'not, for• Wh'i'ciilhe was alwaYs: 
I t  appears that as a Portion of 
the ere~ of "the mine was pro- 
ceeding.:from..tbe camp to-the 
work[ngs .a  sidehill snowslide 
took?place above them, sweeping 
.the men into. the gulch below: 
Two of the miners, Rod. Camp- 
bell and .Isaac McCuiley, were 
\ . 
killed •instantly -in :thee awful 
Bill Fillier, the for'emEn of the 
Crew, sustainecl Serious internal 
injuries. R. Hull ,  :the .last of 
the gang, was considerably:shaken 
up ,  and barely escaPedbe ing  
swept over tee bluff. AS soOn.,:a's 
word of the ~i~hap wasphoned 
to town. ~.elief parties iiwere?t~-J 
ganized. Th ei,e wa~"ii0:iad:7~ fl 
'volunteei.s, who :w dt;e :needed-:*{fi: 
la,:ge n u d/be,: s , a.s~'o wiugt0 tl,:e 
heavy snowfali"p-rev:ibusly , much 
trail-ti~-eakinb UpR0c.her de BOule 
mountain"to :the'mine had.to  be 
• doffe. ; "DE ~: ~'MeK-i6 'ai:cbni'ph nielJ 
the: partiesi "The .bodies Of the 
dead men have been recovered 
and .will be brought to. Hazelton 
this evening, while 'the- i~jured,; 
w i l l 'bebrought  in by :dayiight 
tomorrow.. - . r , . . .  
. CamPbe l l  and . MeCulley wo,,0 i 
but recent arrivals in'this locality] 
but.were both experienced rain, ] 
ers . .  " , ..- . .  " 
THINKS :CANADA -~;.. • 
- :SHOULD DO SAME ] 
---Ifiin~Ratd Fails.-. 
_ . . .  
London! B~ita io  will never 
repudiate hei'<:(~ai, debts,declare d 
Bonar Law.-,~.Whatever 'discrim- 
inationther'e may be a f te r  the 
war, he:.will ,nOt fa~or those who 
w i theid th eir. m~on ey- 
- Miss Jean Grant; of the Union C .V .  
Bank-staff ,  left ov Tuesday tO.coast. 
~spend Christmas a t  Hazelto~' 
with'her i~arents. 
A large crowd attended the 
Opening of the skating rink on 
Monday evening. 
Mr. add Mrs. Wilc0cks arid 
iwo children drove to Telkwa on 
Hazelton and-$t~rrotmding 
Dis t r i c t  -- 
0. Soudaek is in town,• buying 
furs. 
Wright is Vis!t ing:the' -- 
/ 
.D.B. Morkill is visiting Van- .~ 
couver .  -"  ' : :  
. i ? 
J. O'Shea, of the Rocher de  7 
Boule mine, was in-Hazelton on . . . . .  . 
Monday. . -,-. 
District Forester R. E. Al len, 
sweep down onto the f',cks, while With th"eexception "of abltillery Christmas day. came up from Prince Rupert on- ~::. 
a ~.~,:4'- ""~;-~: , ~. ,~ . Dr McKie, of Hazelt0n, arriv-r:Monday - .... " :- - , .. 
e~lVl~y:'norm-.i.of ~it..~uen~in/ ed on Saturda '" , .. ., . Zi~:<.::. ' " . . ' . . . .  
the~e iS.n:ot!?ihg to report. : " ..Dr Maclean 'y !p?:c~c:n~rg, e: :  . .Rev.W. M. Scott came down -: ::: 
' ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ' ' " from Smith~'s on Sunda re  .... ' ' ~ " ".." :.~ "::." ,. • • the lattey s -absence  f rom the - " . . . . . . . . .  Y, " " • ,:.-:-.<: • £h.nty Norwegmn sailors are " • . ~ut:.'U_^.-,,~.~aa_. ' • ." ..... 
. ........ . :~":" . . . . .  city . " . . . .  ' ' I ~ ,:,, is ,.. *,,u,uu#. ' ' ". ' . .  
beiieved"::!to) h~ve perished in. the ' 7 . ' : ' MISS "e- ~..:~7::~S-:, ,~ . , .  - .~. ~: 
.::,i.:..-:%~.g.'>'::~,: " . . .,-.. Apar ty  including :Miss Dun-I o an~mn~,_.ot:~mlmers , : .:.,:. 
.s!nm;ngi°~.:nve:-~'~°rwegmn s~eam- op, Har ry . Johnson: ,  pat.  Carr.Jspent:Christma~fwithherparents .... :" 
9.bsby::ii):G~:ri~,.submarine re -and .  B: Gagnedr.ove)ov.:ei, totheIhere,~.relmrning to :Sni i thers0n ,: 
:e~nti:~;: ::.:~:.:;:::~ . . . . . .  Cart ranch to: spend.  Christmas . [Wednesday.  ' . • :;: . . : .  : ..::i: ,....-~,..,.,'::'_:.,:':~/:7,,5~ .. " • - ' :, _.. ~ ' • /  . , .:,: . " : ' ' . : " %-  
:.c:, ...:. ;%~?:5 :;::,:'::> ' . _. • .Rev. W..M: Scott returned on/  A good .cr0wd from Hazeltofi : : . :?: i .?~ 
>The:s~!uat!,0ni!m Russm mob-  Monday fi:om i_iaz.elton. : During ~wenl:,, 0ver t0:..New Hazeltdn0n: i...:i ~ 
i scure. 'i|te ,~01shevikiis counting his absence, Dr. McKie Occupied/Whursday for.t[ ie rantara gi:~'~{l::  " ' 
the pulpit a t  the Methodmt~ b the ch on:. divisions:a~ong the people.in ." " " y ' " ildren:"-:: " ' ,. :i'<~::~-:.-:-: ,  ": I I I  
' .  . " ;  . . . . .  - - Church . . . .  ' . .  ..'l'. .. : .: . - ""::::c>i.",."::.'::I 
strengthen its:position./ ' . . ~ ,  i . . .  , . ,  ; . .  • Miss Florence McDougall,-who.:.. : :~  
" - : -  ' : • . - • xne concer~ given oy erie cnii- , . . . . .  , : I I  
' - ~ : "  "-' -~  " dren of the  Methodist Sunda'~ nas been a~tenuing business col  ' ~ I I  
-.Amste,'dam:"~'Roalieres,. . . . . .  a town~ sc'i;ooi' on" :Fe'id~ ' •  : y "'~v6.e.. nmg","iastt • , 'lege in. Edmonton,_ . arrived, home. . .  I 
in Belg!um, Was alm0stl~iid waste Was =/t" decided Success..: ,santa 1.0n.~u.noay last. ' • ;. : : I  
• • ' • Cans arrived shor t ly 'a f ter th61( l~I i¢  s Anes  Grant left . . . .  : ,~  recently by t e terrific explosmn " ; ' . .=  " -. " for ;., 
- ' . . . .  -. " eonclusmn of the program andl:: 
+:e I of an amrnunltlon ' t ram caused i . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  • . .  P~ince,:R~P..e~.0.n,Thut~day~a.fter:.#~, , • > orougn~ roans o~ oengnl; .Ior tne Ispending x'Chl-istm,/s" w i th  'hei Z : : : ? - I  
, . , • - . u ~ " ' < 'ff ' :  ' ; i  ~ 'g  by bombs dropped by Brltmh w'eetots. .... ' • :l 'arents i nHaze l to ,  ::" """':''"::":'::i~:I 
avmto,'s,.. One a,,'plane was ,t- J .  H,.: .Tod.d...has 2eve~:e .d . :@l  J=  MacKay andfami ly . .spent : :_ : : : : : : . /  
self brought dowfi by  the  great e°nnec~mn.v~th~ me ~r.anu'lrunk'Ichri=tm~=. o~ ~t),,~,,, ,';&L('a":::: : : : ? : I  
aer'-I - " ~" .. " Pacific and will leave shortly, for T;Tef ..... " "  ~" '~"?" ;~ ' , "~" .~"  ...... : : -~ I  
m pressure. "~uany ~ermans the east He  tokes with h ~ ~ , y.were accompamca ny.&. u . .  ~ , : i I I I  
and . . . . . . .  a few Belgians, the lattdr" bestwisaes.or  anos~;"  "~' " "' frienos" ..... '~¢Cliappeli" and family, ~,~' : " .,"-.i j :'.. :: :':-:i: -or . , . .  - ' . " . .  ,. - "7 "" " :  ::. ::.,:~.:lll 
~no'a/,ed iu"fo,.ded I~h,,: . . . . . .  in Smithers • " " .... Leonard and Cdoper Wrt"e ' ~ ..... 
i~ille[l...- ' " : . " The  friends<..or Gus Tycio will a~ived:.on Sa.tu/:aay from~!.van~!{:'~.:ii~ii:i..I 
. " .--~ . -' be glad" to learn that he is rapid- couyer tO sp~nd.the:christmas:":):.]::.!:~: I 
. Tokyo: '.:The-co-operation" of ly...recovering from an attack of vacati0n'-wiih ~heir pm'ents:. ~.i.".i:i::!~:::!:!~ ~ 
blood poisoning, caused ft;om the • • ~ 2." ..... . . .  .::-:.~:., 
Toronto :  Commenting on the Jal~an with her allies-in the war infection of a slight cut on one " Ruddy.& MacKay•.-have .been ~:~:~i I  
to the fullest extent,of her ability of his fingers: . awarded ] the contract  b.v:.,'the? L :<. .~! I  U.S. .natiOnalization oCrailroads 
urider the head .of secreti~ry .waspledged'by Emperor Yoshi- 
McAdoo; the- Globe says Cafii{da g i to  in.!:the: spe@cli .froaa the 
• . . • ,- :~;.. .... " ;...~ ?. : th~n~Aaal~ ,the opening of parli- 
canno~ .lag ., nenlnd" cn~"O,~,'. ' in!.. ~"..'~.--.~:."~-: . . . .  .. , 
'" , .%, L:' ~'~:~. - .., .. : .-~ Iment yesteMay.. . .  : " 
orgamzauon ~o~ ..he r mli!itarY"re.l).'(.:: ':..~,--'._=.:_ ' ,: ', . _ " . 
sources-.:. The :do:dntvy .must.keep. I. ':)(Jshku;{.a~pan :,  :This rnorning 
abrease 0f.:t!ie t!m~s: in  'evler.y-l;the E~i~rbt;: received Viscount 
think ' that  ma~es for greater [Monofo;: ' f~eign .minfster, with 
ett{iciency in carr~/ing on the wa'r. th~:ee ::members o f  the'". Genres, 
Tlae unification of  trausportati6n Pr ince.Y~magata,  General Mat. 
facilities .in,the.:Doniinion ts cali:l~ sumlmya:and viscount Saignja 
. . . .  • . , . .  : .  p ,  ' . .  - , .  ~ ,  - . , .  . .  : ,  . .  , . .  • .  ' , : . .  , . / . -  
ed for .nowthatathe UaS, govern= The gravest  sig~iifleance is at: 
The Jennings •boys, of Lake 
Kathlyn, spe.'nt Christmas :ih 
town• . . . . . - "  
If, red. Rogers retut•ned on Sun-' 
day, after atwb:..:month's visit.:~o 
relatives in' the east." " . " ::. 
Road Superintendent - Dunlol~i' 
made a trip to Te lkwa on Wed,  
nesday. .. : s . .  
AI. Greenhalgh arrived this 
week to spend Chri.,itmas with 
friends, after being in :':the. east 
several m0nths on business~i 
Union- Bank of  Canada to Sl~ip.((: 
the Safe o$ the .old New Hazeito/~(:. ~: 
bank branch to the prgiri~s:.:.,,.s .: " .... " c. ":", 
'. emembek the basket:, so.claI:..-. :: 
and dan'ce ok'~ew Yea~'sZVe//,)": : : 
the No'rl;het, n H0t~I,, New. Haz~l,'~:i,,: ' 
ton.. Tfiere will be ":a: sh0}'t~-:pi,0o 
ram fo~8 td 9 o"e lock ,  ' fo i low:"  grt 
eft. by sale of. baskets,tind ance. ;( .: 
%,. :  
Good -'music and . .a ~r~iod: ttmo-".".~ 
,Proceeds inai  d. o f  the Red Cross 
. Dk:.MclCie.went ,,p/to :Sniith::'e~((! 
eis :On::~onday: t0 :take chai.~e:g~:!:!'!a:: 
~"~i~: " Hospital he.was surrounded with 
.. every, car~'and::~ttent~on,apd he 
::!" passed :away: :p"~iice'fully: i n 'h i s  . 'A . ,  " " '" 
:~.' sleep.:" " - 3:::]7:@ h(': '-.'.!• 
~) ' /  .. The:funeral t~Jbkpla~eon Thurs- 
.- b ' ,  . . . .  ~" . C ." " , . : 
~',~i,:,.:, day afternoon,¢.~hen a:large con- 
|~:A', course .fol, low.ed : tide.body.of the  
I~):' pioneer to-~ts~last ,~:~esting, i-placp 
;~  .~ . :  ~f  ~~>. . . t . , .  , ; : ' . :  : . , , . ,  . " . . . . .  , ,  , 
n'o.ted,:eheerfully setting hi~ feet[ment  .has taken':0ver . the  rail- 
on the: laSt  long trail "for which ] roads of the republ!c," 
his earthl~'.Tcareer was sucla a ~"  , .~ 
fi • " ." ,.., '- " service was conducted by Rev. J, thng.prehmmary: . At Hazelton . - 
L* " . . . . . . . . .  7 
Field,-"assis~d :by' Rev, .Dea~ 
sargent, : Tlie.."se~vieC:a~:, the 
grove being read i'bY ~)r: wrinch, 
who closed with;/m:eloquent ap-. 
predation of the life and charad. 
tar Of the deida~ted, veteran/. "() 
:: ?.) T'he .: pallbe:arer~!ii?~i/e~e. . R,',.:S::: 
ersOn, S. Clinei:::~{S::!!i~ai~g,R)H.) 
.~"y~sack,. :, :.•I::.::~(S..:=>o£7:( .,.. i: ::.; )£.;.. ~:.: [
~ o  tached to the consul~tmn, as the 
subj~'Ct Of discussion., is said to 
. " J .  - 
have been. the attitude Japan 
dhould take in the event of Rus. 
sia concluding a separate pease, 
,R0me: ." One ~of'. the greatest 
o\  ' b " , ' ' - 
ur raids the.enemy has attempt- 
The public seho:ol el0Sed-0n 
Friday for two weeks"Christmas: 
holidays, 
L• Fisher left on lVIonday night 
for Endako, to epend Ohrlstmas 
with his o ld  friends, Mr. :and 
Mrs. Herman.McLeod.. " ' ' 
Buenos Aires: A myster ious  
Hun Vessel is :o t f the  Brazilian 
ed on this front came to grief .. ' . , , , _ . ,  .... " . " ,  . . . .  : .  
• . • . -..:....:..:-., . . .  coast and at' m~eren~'unguarded 2 
' pa  s were, aestroyed, , . : . '  .. ,(i.. !1 . ::i. , -' whmhhave:heen~smUggied a'~,ay, 
with- an .extensive hut of' kdled Two"men 'sue -:-~:a 5a :,:.,: -: • , , , , ; , , .  ,.. - ,,':.: • ,. . . . .  , . .  . . . .  .. , • : , .  , puutuu  ' . e l :  l us ing .  
~i~d.: .w..0.ffn.ded,. :': ?}.~:::!.:.:i"!)/!:.".: :i.;i-"~: ."..{ :dp/es have :be~n'. a~i;ested. ::: ": (.• ( :  
the pi~acticeof Dr .  bla~lean; w~o 
:wi•th Mr.s.: • M aelean, spent  Ch~-ist: 
mas •: as. the ,  guests  of Dr,:.and 
Mrs .  Wrl nch,here,  .:.r! he~r: re- 
turned .to Smithera.~n Wedhes¢! 
' i 
here an~0~n 
: : ' .  " :~ . . :  " . . .  ? . "  ,~ ' "  : .  
MINER, SATURDAYI :_ THE.OMI~ECA 
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Lumbering in B.C. 
The lumbering industry in B, 
B., says the Financial Times, is, 
perhaps, reaching the heyday of 
its history and cannot expand 
much further for physical rea• 
sons, such as lack of labor, in- 
adequate capacity to supply the 
demand,  and lack of increased 
transportation facilities. For the 
ten months of the calendar year, 
1,309,221,177 feet of logs have 
been cut in the province. •This 
compares with 1,279,852,662 feet 
for the'full calendar year of 19i6 
and with 991,780,200 feet for the 
year 1915. It is estimated that 
the total log scale for 1917 will 
total 1.636,000,000 feet. Not 
only is this atremend0us inci'ease 
in output, but the value of the 
lumber due to the insistent de- 
mand has increased considerably. 
The value of the output for 1915 
was $29,150,0.00, for 1916 $35,- 
5.28,000, and it is estimated that 
thcva lueof  the lumber output 
for  1917 will approximate $48,- 
000,000. 
0Id Ylcial:Vahable 
Farmers may not realize that 
they are unpatriotic•if they :are  
not selling their .worn-out ma- 
chinery and implements, 
Large quantities, of iron and 
Steel are needed • for guns, shells, 
bridge~, and other war purposes, 
There are many farms on which 
a I~ood eal ~f junk ist 0 be found.. 
Higher prices are beingpaid for 
scrap metal-..than formerly, but  
in order to save unnecessary ex- 
pense in-getting it to the found -• 
ries neigboring farmers might  
co-operate and make one hauling 
do instead of several, 
The Po~ulation of/eiusalcm "
Th6 population Of JerUsalen 
cdnsifitS o f  '.'Moslems, - Jews, 
Christians and Germans,".:, .ac- 
Cording to  the Encyclop,edia 
- Britannica. The Britannica was 
always famousfor  tl~e accuracy 
of its distinctions. - -  Montreal 
Star . '  " " " 
"Kaiser's Terms are: Vague 
and)Elastic;" says a,~ headline, 
. Evid'ently he has" been in~¢Om ~ 
pany with • W01ff'S Bureatl,which 
can Certainly "stretcl~ it)' ' 
( -  , . , . , 
shines,.out • A ~light " . from ::the ! 
darknessof  theRussian situatlo'h!' 
Tllg¢.Ukrainians and"-C0ssaeksi: 
,..: " untrammelled ':l~y :~th0:Petr#grad 
c0nflusion, :are f igh ' ( in 'g . ,  d~ah ls t  
: :" : -  : the iolsheviki'fc . . . . .  w government of  :~Bols.he' 
' -Ru ," " I ~ ,' o' 
:: : : ~ :i. 5,,;"::./(~: 
TELKWA 
(From Our Special Correspondent) 
• The santa  Maria mine has 
been forced to close down,owing, 
w~ believe, to the inability to get 
men and teams for hauling. 
t t .t 
J. McNeil is in Edmonton,on a
business trip. 
? ? ¢ 
Rod. McNeil is in charge of a 
gang putt ing in the falsework 
under the old bridge, to replace 
that which was washed away by 
the heavy flood of a few weeks 
afrO. 
t f t 
Rumor says that the-new 
bridges over the Telkwa and 
Bulkley rivers will be started in 
the early part of January. Let 
us hope so, as they are badly 
needed. 
W: Sproule took all the child- 
ren for a sleighride on Christ- 
mas afternoon, which was great- 
ly appreciated by the youngsters. 
t t t • 
Owing to the delayed train 
service, Santa Claus was a:little 
late at some of the houses in the 
district this year. 
t t t 
Christmas afternoon saw a 
sleighload of visitors from Smith- 
ors in town. .  They did not look 
as if it were altogether a joyride. 
t t t 
'Mr. and Mrs. E .  Hoops and 
T. J, Thorp spent Christmas day 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Macdommll at their ranch. 
The  tanks have a certaig Brit- 
ish slowness, to be sure, but' it  is 
noticed that they never have to. 
run over anything twice.---Kan- 
sas City Star. 
Thebranch  of the Serb Nation- 
al League &Defence  of Canada 
at Rocl~er"de Boule, Mine, Tram- 
ville, B.C., held a meeting on. 
Dec. 20, at which the following 
donations, totalling $50 , -were  
made to the Serbian Patr iot ic 
Fund: 
S. L. Smil janich. $16.00 
M. D, Smiljanich :10.00 
Mi B. Rob in ,  :. .10.001 
J. Debich . , . •10 .00  
This sum has been sent to the 
Serb National League & Defense 
of Canada to its headquarters at 
• Welland, Ont . ,  
S. L. Smilja,iSh. Secy. 
- MINERAL ACT 
Certificate Of Improvements .  
• ~OTICE  . . . . .  
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division of 
Cassiar District. • " 
Where ]oeated:--On the southwestex~ 
shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
Island. 
• TAKE NOT1CE that I, F. P.'Burden, 
acting as agent for M. Ji 'Kolb,. Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap- 
ply to the MiningRecorder for a Certifi- 
cate of Improvements for the purpose 
of obtaining aCrown Gr'ant of the above 
claim; . ,  . : : :  . ::', 
• Andfurther take hotlce that action, 
under section '85, must be commenced 
before the issuance Of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated  this: ~.0th day  Of December ,  A.  
D. 1917,. " " . ( . : . ,  16:25 
Green Bros.,  Burden& C 
.: "Civil Engineers : ,  
Dominion;, British Columbla~' .... 
• and Alberta Land SurveYors : ,  
I{~1 
BUY AT HOME : : : :  - 
Get  your  le t te rheads  pr in ted  a t '  
THE MINER OFF ICE  
] "P r in t ing  o f  Mer i t "  . :  
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA R~IL:- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same revested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hunclred thousand-Acres 
to be opened for'Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural "and Tii/~ber Lands." Con- 
servative'estirnate Forty -Eillion fester 
commercial lumber. Containing some 
of best land left 'in United States. 
Large Map, showing land :by sections 
and Description Of soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevafidns, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate o f  Improvements 
: , NOTICE 
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERALCLAIMS, sit- 
uate. in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. 
Where located:--On the west slope of 
Rocher." de Boule Mountain. . 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, of Hazeiton, B.C., acting as agent 
for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Eorce) 
and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty days .from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a -Certifi cate of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown G~ant of 
the above claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the'issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 24th day of September, 
A.D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B. Morkill 
.NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER ANAPPLIC- 
ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the.hss of the Cdrtifi- 
cute of Title to the.a~,ove lands, notice 
is hereby g~ve'n that it is my intefition 
to issueafter the expiratiom of. thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in lhe name of Pete Snarl, which 
Certificate of "TitM is" dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-I. 
Land RegistryOffice, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 2~th November, i917. .~ i!! 
• ' : "  It. F. MACLEOD,' ":~:?;:; 
14-18 •District Registrar• 
. ..~. ~ . - -~-~.~.~~' .~ • ~.~. . . .~ . . . .  ~ - ~ .  
SyaopSt~ 0LCoal l~nisg RegUlations 
C OAL mining rights of the Dominion; in. Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukbn" Terr|tory,tlie 
'Northwest Territbries and in a portion 
of the Provinceof ~ British Columbia. 
may be leased fora termof-twenty-on, 
years at an,annual rental of $i sin 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one appllcafft. 
)lication :for a k • . App  .~ase must bo..made 
by the applicant tn .person to the Agent 
or--Sub-Agefft oY .the district in'"which 
the rights applied for are situated. . 
In surveyed teffitory the land must 
be descEbed by sections, or legal sub- 
-divisions.of sections and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract ~ he qsplied for shall 
staked outcby the al ~plicant himself. 
- Each aI/l~lication I~luSt be accompani- 
ed by a fee,, of $5, which will be refund- 
ed i f  the rights applied for. are-.not 
available,but not otherwise...A royal- 
6n. th'o ty shall be paid mer0hahtable 
cutput of the mine at the rate of five 
oeni ~,per ton. 
The person operating!the rainsshall 
furnish the Agent.~with swbrn~re 
for the. full: c 
turns 
accounting ~.full:quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined, and pay the 
rdyalty thereon.. I f  the coal minin'~ 
• rights "are .not"being..0perated, ,:. Sue 
returns should' bo.furnlshed'at- lemlt: 
onceayear, • ., " " , : 
• -.The. lhase will include: th~ "c0al-mining 
'rights only, hu~ the' leime¢ may'be per- 
mitted to purena~b Whatever available 
Burfac~ rig~hM may be: considered nee= 
essary :•:for the working, of the mine at 
the rate of $10.00 an,re:re, \ . -,:i:' i 
For full information "ap#lcittlo.# 
should ~ba mad@_ ~ tlie Secretary of tlie 
• of the Ottawa,', Department Interior,' 
oi': , to  : any Agent : or Sub=Agent: of 
DbmtM0n"Latid-s.., ", '.7 .. :;:~ , ,..:. ~ :,, ,,.: 
- . . . . _ . "  ? . _ : . . .  : - : .  • : ' : - .  . . . .  .- - . .  . -_ 
_ . . . . - - , :  . . . . .  : :  .~ . . .  , : .  . . .  : ,  . . . . .  _ . , ,  : ' .~"  - . .~  
. . . . .  " " '  ' i l  . '  . - ;  " : " "~ . . . .  : . . . . . . .  
. . , • . .  
: " "  ' " ' " ' : . . i - - ~ .  , . . . .  " " " ! : i F  " .  ' .  .' , "5 . . .  ~ . ' : : ' ;~  : ' , : i ' :  " .  J'; 
: , . !  " . . . . "  . _ 
If y0u can't fight you can :at least:: : 
stand beh ::man :-:,: 
. . . .  ' . . . .  for :yore 
. . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~-  " : : "  
: ' [ " " f i -  " " " " ' " :  i 
• . . . '~ :  : ' . 
.i . ! .  ! :  : : i -  :.!~: :-:,":: c:,::,.... _."'::: :,~ .-.~: 
/ 
The Canadian:Patriotic:Fund 
Which assists the wives and' fami l iesof  Canada's gal lant . .  
soldiers, requiresmill ions.0f ddllars to  Keep the soldiers' ...... 
home:fires burning, 
Distr t Treasi;re :: Stephen H, H0skin , Government Agent 
I-Iazelton-Comm~tteo: 
J. E. Kirby, R .  E. Allen, J. K. Frost,::':L '. R. Barker,.- 
and J. G. PowelU- -Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
• G/ '~"  
' The canMian Red (:ross 
The Ilazeltofi Branch requests the support o f  ali in i ts= 
efforts to assist in the  noble work of this great hutnanitmian 
organization. " . : 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs .  (Roy.) John FieM; Mrs. (Roy . )  
W. Hogafi " .~ ...... : . . . . . . .  ~ 
" - : Chairman,: Dr. H, C. Wrinch 
• " ,  r . -  . ' . . .  , . .e .  - , . - . . . . .  
Vice-Presidents: J . F. iVIag(fire, Mrs_-Chappell', Wm~LGrant 
Hoi~orary.Secretary: :.MissW. Seal 
: Honorary TreasUrer: .H. H; .Little, Manager Union Bank '  
: :  .:' " : . . . . .  .~Executive Committee: : _.,/...! - . . : 
: :i~esdames. iWaftid~ Wrinch: Scaly, and Gl~ssey; Rev. : John: .  
. . . . . . . . .  , 
: . : Field, W- Wattle, John/Newick :  . . . . .  " ....:...~ ? 
: Large :or Small Contributions.will be Gratefully Reoei~,edi. L
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " : ........ / .L- .'-:.:. . . (  ..,. f: , 
• : - ,- . "' '" . . . . . .  "" " "'::: :L.-...-_ 
SOLD!ERS,:AID &EMPLOYMENT: 
• Endeavors:.to suPpl~ soldiers, from Hazelton. district-witk:-:: c ,  . • /  . : . • -  . , , • , , .  i 
sueh.-domf0rts, and. n~cessil~ies..., as  cann0tbe .readil~i .obiained:':::. 
; ~:at~the front, andi'@ill'fissist thena :tb re,estabfish.thernsdl~;es:: ;- 
: .in. civil .!ire when :they. return: " .The. Committee is.tictin-g ~in..:- 
-operatmn wi th  the Prowncml Returned Soldiers f 
.Corrimlssiofl and'ilthe Military Hospitals C0mmission' ".:i i: i: 
• Contributi0fis to the~old ierd hiit T0ba~c~ Funai ire Welcome ::- 
" . . . .  "~ '  " '  " i( f • 7 . . ~ Chm rman:_ . .  ,~ ,  R : ; l~aC 'dona id : . : : ! ' : [ : i .  : . -~L  .( . 
Honorary s~eretary-Treasurer:.iI~.Ki-Fr0st,...:. ..... -;;. 
H .H .  L i t t ler  R, E;.Ailen; F ,  B,-Ohettleb~/rgh~ .:, .:.::..:, :, 
. ~.,:,: . , ;  i - !  ' :  " : : :  ' :  ,' " "  : ' : "  "::L:::~,:'"::': '" ~ "": '  
: , •  : 
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New York faces . a  c0airfamin e: 
Italy has  a.shortage 'of .wheat. 
- The  StH l~e at .- Trail- Thas been 
set t led ;  . . . . . . .  ._ -. .: 
A Serbian miss ion  has arrived 
in the  U.S. 
Smallpox is spreading in New 
Brunswick. 
:Anti ~ German demonstrations 
continue in Argentine. - 
;No elections will be held in 
France until after thewar.: 
=w. J: Fiynn, chief~)f the U.S. 
_ secret servia.e,: has resigned. 
Forty-six were ~idlled~in a train- 
smash atfShepherdville, Ky.. on 
.FHday. - / -  . 
. . . .  Greece wants her citizens in 
the U.S. ~o enlist in the Ameri- 
can army; 
:Fourteen were killed and  57 
injured'in a streetcar runaway 
.... at Pittsburg, Pa. 
- The discharge depots for re- 
turned soldiers a t  Halifax and 
. . . .  Quebec wilL be abolished• " 
. Twelve thousand ironlworkers 
in San Francisco have struck for 
r . a ten percent wage•increase• 
• : The first passenger train to 
. cross the new St. Lawrence 
, / . :  .~  bridge will leave Quebec on Jan. 
rL  " 
6th. - --. _ 
~ii i .  : : ,. ~ The ~ la rgest  ~'eserves o f - *c0a l  
in Canada are situated in .British 
-. Columbia, Alberl~a-and•• Saskatch-  
" * '~wan; :  
': : "-"::: ;.' S~ven..thousand decorations for : I 
- - ' :  / ; . . . .  . . , I 
,war services;including 19 V,C.'s. 
-_ -  have beenbestowed~.0nCanadian i ,  i 
-i~::' ' . ! :A t ieas t  70per ~entofa i l  fires i ::L-: ] 
: .  .in Canada are believed to 0Hgin- " 
, . . . : . .  :ate from: Some)formofcareless- r: : . -  . . . 
/ -  - ,::'ness and, neglect. : : _ .  
'::;!.'? . .i~anth~aci~d ddalresources .in: ;:the• 
:'" " - :i::TJ.8:i mean§ a:higher :price each ; .. . 
. . . . . .  °year~ for that class of  c0al. " i /' i: 
• :,,.'=" A ~: I~10t/t0:.poison ::Red ~Cross ':'.:, : 
!::::,; ' ::.':" ' ! :ba f idage~i ,and  spread  wh01esa le  ' ' .,;, 
/:~::'::/.,. !death among • American soldiers , : ,  : 
..-. ....... . o  al~ Cieveiand, . :, ' , ;~- : ; : '  ~i:,has beenuncovered 
,n',d " '  ' " 4 ' : :  4 . . . . .  ' : :Oh io  : ' . . . .  : "  , - -  + " n m . n m "i r ~ I : 
K. .  ' .  : ~'. -~'  , 
~;:'1: ~ r ! Addresslug ,SoIdlerg Marl .... 
,:.::,:~i ,;::./. i:,:. in, orderto facilitate the hand: . 
;~':ii~.:-i~i:~:...".::;;:i!,!ing.ofmail at the ,fr0nt:, andt0  - 
iiii!:~~;:,;i -::::~:ensure prompt clelive~y,:it:is 'L ~"e- . . ,  
L. ~ :~, : ,~' quested that all mml be address- ": .. :, 
':?:": : '"  :~'" i"ia); .Re :g lmenta l  Number .  ~ m 'rP"  r ' " 
(b):Ranl~:. " " 
• . . . . . . . .  ~ (@:Name;. . 
: . .  ~ .. . .~, • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . r .  ~ . | -  -:.:, ,  , (  (d)~ Sqnadron, Battery o Com- " 
|:(',; ::.:;' : i".: i(e):Batt.~i one, :.Regiment ' (or I 
[,:;.. ':• ;: ~"L; i.:• ,~ ~0tl~er:!umt},,: Staff appoint-I 
i!./,~: .: .~ :,: :(.'(g)Bvitiah Expeditionary 
': - ,  t ,~  :(h) ,A '  . i  rm~PdstOmce~ t.bHDO~t 
. . . . . .  !i. IJt~ne0essat'y n~n~ti0~ of big, • 
.,, : ~ . , ,  . . . . . . .  , , . ;  • : . . , . '  , . , ,  :~ : ,~ . . .  .... , . ; , . . .  
: / :  " '  ; : i  ' f0rmatmnS,~:. Ime!~~i~ ::;l~gad~ i 
= :-. . . : : _ .  .: • .~.:i! : ~ '< " ~:~ :::.i . ,~  i .  ". . . . . . . . . . . .  - " 
. " : i '  "~: THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER~29, 1917 : 
: • : -  MADE ,YOUR DOLLARS " :?ii / 
• IGHT 
. .  A T . T H E ~  FRON T . ". 
-: BUY . 
: DOM|NN  ,  OF C AHnDA, 
:- " ' " ~ , " ; r 
THReE: -Y¢ ,~R 
WAR SAV|K@$ C F iCATE - Agent For Hazelton 
Territory ...... 
- ~0.00  " 4~:OOi  
• ,oo .oo  ,,  o.oo - + 
: ,.o,v,.,0.L,o.o.,_.,...o.o,,,.,. R.S .  , ,Ltd. 
- .  FOR FULL  PART ICULARS 'APPLY  AT  ANY BANK 
.OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFF ICE  
. . . .  , •Carload due to arr ive in January  
• , .  O ' l r ' r . ~ w ~  " " 
RAILWAY a.ucl :-STEAMSHIP LI~S. ~ ~ - 
Steamers sail ing between Skagway, Juneau, , .¢d  • 
Wrangell, Ketehlkan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, 
Swanson Bay ,  Ocean Falls,• .Vancouver, 
boat  a t  S ,anson  Bay)• - .  F0, , r  Any0x ,  midn ight  Wednesday ,  S~turday .  • I,I  " "  I • • y(  ' y : y '.1 P " '~ 8 8 8 
For" Ketchkan, Wrangell, ~.e~u,  Ska~vay 0e.berS~, l~th;-,lst, : l | l  t t V l ; ~ p l y ~ - a " i  
• November 14th.. 28th,. Deeembe~ 12tb~. 26th•  Fox; Queen Charlotte ;lil|l L L V I ~ ~  d a v n n d J ~ £  V ~ t ~ ~ a . n c e s  day ,  and I 
Islands October 10tb, 24th,v-Novemh~r 7th, 21st, December 5th, 19th. ! / ~ orNew Haze l ton .~ 
• "" ' ' ' ' "  r r .. • Arrnve. Pnnce Rupert from South 10:30A.M. Wednesday and Satu -  ' ~ / l ] ,  - ~ - . - _ __  _ . . .,m 
d u y . . . - " "  : - .a  /il ]3 i  .$6000 a cord . II 
Passenger trains leave Hazelton Eastbomna at  7:10 P.MI MOna y, - ~ |11  I - " " - - - ~ - ' .  " " _ IE  
Wednesday, Saturday• Westbound•9:20 A.M. ~unday, 'ruesaay, l nu~-  ,,~t II ~ - ~ _  :._ 11~_ = ]1~___  ~ O ~/!" _ _ TT  = __n  
'da . . . .  '. • . ' - , ' ~ ' I ~  r • l~ , l l l l dV  ~,  I¥ ia r . l~2 .v  m 
-Y ' "  " " " " " "  - " -  "~ ' ; "~"  n"  - ~ / ~ ~ Y .  :~uuu j  ~ ~w~. ,xx~j I  I 
,. ~'or zurtner information apply ~o any L~ran~ 'l=runK ~'ae]ne ~ge ~,or w R-/s! \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  
: G'A~"McNich°ll'Asst'Gen'F~ei~htandP~e~ger~Agcnt'Pl~iBc~'~ RuP"r t '  B 'C '  ' ~' /~ Aaaress .a .  ¢ommum~.~uona ~_~_~_.e~n. I ' ,  " " " ' (';~1~ ~ 
L 
/ • 
ii ~ = 
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She must have FOod- 
I 
' " for :her.Armies in theF ie ld- - for  her Workers in the Fact0ry-- in 
th_e Munit ion p lanta in  the Sh ipyard~in  .the Minei- 
THERE'S DAliGER nil SIGHT--BUT ¥OUCANHELPi 
" ;  ., . .  " .  _ 
" DO You  KNOW--  ; :YOU CAN~ 
. that the rapidly rising price of food stuffS,~-' -help thwart Germany's d~pexat~ .sub-. 
means that the WUrld's reserve supply h i '  marine thrust on the high ~ea!• 
_ :. getting~mall,P - -  , "~. 
( , r•D0 : .Y , .0U  KNOW-  - : ' . . YOU = C ~ T - -  
:'* that a world-wide famine can only be. do. this by helping'to make every bit of 
,,a'vertcd,bY increasing thi= supply 7 • :' ": land in  Canada produce~_, the very hast 
• pound of  food stuffs of which it is capable. 
• Do*You  KNOW~ .: . - ,ANDR~MEMBER~ .= 
that a , food famlne'would be a worm that no man ean say that he bas ].~Uy don# i 
disaster to ~e Empire and hex AIIi¢~ tlum,. " ?d$ ~art--who ha,ring .land~..be. It  g.ara ,¢n 
reverses in the Field ? " : " i patch, or farm, or ranm,-xavs ~J~,.mau tt 
" . pr0cluc~ food to its utmost capa=~.  
BRITAIN P ALS  CANADA 
THE '  NEAREST *PRODUCER OF  STAPLE  FOODS.  
India and Argentina am'more than twic~ the dlstames away.and 
Australia more than four times. ~ mum 
canada to Bdta in  . :  - " ~: " . " 
Ind ia  & Argentina to Britain - :  : '  - 
. . . .  . ~ " - ,, . . . . .  t l~00Moum" " - 
V . . • • • . . 
Austraha to Brdmn __ , = q nl= 
. . . . .  i L ~ . . ~ . _ _ _ . _ _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _  " ' .~  . . . . .  ~- - ' ! *  ~ .  _.  • 
THESE 
FARM PRODUCTS 
ARE HEEDED 
FOR EXPORT 
WHEAT,  
OATS,  
BE-r -F ,  
:BACON,  
CHEESE,  
-EGGS, .  
BUTTER,  - 
POULTRY,  
BEANS & PEAS,  
WOOL, :  
F1 .AX AND 
FLAX F IBRF~ 
DRIED 
• VEGETABLES 
. . . _  
-i-i 
. i 
I 
"Aro ma~er  what d~cu l t ies  may > 
/a t  s, Us, the supreme duty of  • ever# _ 
m~ on the Z~d is to use ever# thought , 
end ev6~.  energy in  ~the direction c f  
~roa~a'~ more- -~r~ sti l l  more , "  - 
T im ~ e n t  in~t~ evcry  one  dedrlng , , -  ~:, : , _ , ' , ,  
~ormatlon on a~ subject relative to  F inn ,  :'*~ < i ::: 
and Ga~m.  to writl~., 
• . i  •.  • • . . ; .  =- : . ,  
. i  : '  " ~* ' "  ' I :NF"oRM.A"r lON B U R E A U  . .< .  ~ ' ., , .  
• ' ,"- . . , , . ,UNION DEPARYREHT OF  AGRiCULTURe i " i  •: '  ' . . . .  . " r  .: " - - ' •  ..... " :  : 
, " _ O T T A W A  , " . . . . .  
• •,** . .  ~ . ' . .  , i I I I  [ r l  n I PI [ r l '  • 
> % * -  ,.  
. • ,•"7  
• , ,~ . . !  
THE MINER WAR NEWS SUMMARY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] conmderable decrease compared 
IVIONDAY, DEC. 24 ]with past weeks. 
.......... "~ .................................... ~I No news from the west front. 
" London: According to a des- I Amsterdam: ThefourTeutonie 
patch from Amsterdam, forty allies have agreed to reply jointly 
million Germans are starving. I to the Russian peace proposals. 
'Lloyd George's emphatic dis- I The reply will be delivered today. 
claimer that Britain had selfish. The explosion .which occurred 
aims of extending her territory 
through the war has'brought al- 
most universal approval from the 
London press. 
The lull on the British front 
continues, German raids at sev- 
eral points being the only activ- 
ity reported. 
Continuing their irresistible 
• counter.attacksbetweenthePiave 
and Brenta the Italians have 
retaken from the enemy a con- 
siderable portion of the ground 
lost on Tuesday in the region of 
Monte Asalone. 
Paris: The two artilleries are 
are active in the sector of Chen- 
ay, northwest of Rheims, on the 
right bank of the Meuse and in 
upper Alsace in the regions of 
Thur and Doller. 
A .resolution has been adopted 
by the chamber of deputies de- 
priving ex-premier Caillaux Of 
parliamentary immdnit:~ in the 
accusations mad e against him for 
alleged treasonable d alings with 
the enemy. The vote was 407~2. 
Caillaux, in a statement before 
the chamber, denied .that he ever 
tried to get into touch with the 
enemy o~ had relationship with 
~olo Pasha, and charges that he 
is the object of a conspiracy to 
persecute him. 
Rome: M. Laprestra, whois 
connected with the Caillaux case, 
is said to be an-American. The 
Osservatore Romano, the organ 
of the Vatican, states that he is 
entirely unknown at the Vatican, 
but is a man of prominence, 
having American banking con- 
nections and having subscribed 
1,000,000.000 lire to .the Italian 
war loan. The newspaper says 
he is now in New York. 
Melbourne : The majority 
against conscription ow stands 
at 173,000. 
Washington: Admiral Capps 
is alleged to have been respon- 
sible for the delay of two months 
in shipbuilding, having refused 
to close CO)ltracts With Goethals, 
-according to testimony given in 
the senate investigation. The 
inability to get pine in the east 
will lead to the transference of 
contracts to the Pacific coast. 
Ottafva: An order-in-council 
has been passed prohibiting the 
importation into Canada of all' 
intoxicating liquors, except for 
medical and sacramental put. 
poses. The order is designed as 
a first step towards total prohibi. 
tion. The manufacture of whis. 
key has already been prohibited 
by the recent order in connection 
with food conservation• The new 
order will also prevent he send. 
ingX of money out of Canada for 
liquor~. No liquor-may be ira. 
ported after today, After A~.'il 
1, 1918, the shipment of  liquor 
into "a province which has a pro- 
hibition law will be a criminal 
offence. ., • , 
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Londom There is a big~alil~:g 
off in the:cast~lty' l lsts,  the 
Britishidead:and wounded foi~the 
i:laS~, week numbering~ 1L9i9,I 
recently iv the Krupp works had 
its origin in a building Where 
thousands were employed• One 
building was partially wrecked, 
but no lives were lost. 
Venice: Venice remains com- 
paratively undisturbed by the 
recent renewal, of enemy press-I 
ure on the lower Piave, nearestl 
to Venice, where his line is bul 
twelve miles .east of the city. 
No shells have fallen anywhere 
near the city, and it is believed 
the Pope has intervened in some 
way by which the Austrians will 
not shell Venice. Custodians of 
art treasures here have consider- 
ed it advisable, however, to move 
a large number of paintings and 
statues stored in the city. 
Rome: In a succession of 
l~rilliant attacks throughout the 
week-end, the Italians succeeded 
in'dislodging the enemy from a 
great part of Monte Asalone, 
driving him back two-thirds of a 
mile on a three-mile front. The 
enemy's occupation of Asalone 
was regarded as a~serious men- 
ace, because it gave him partial 
control of the San Lorenzo valley 
leading to the plain and Bassano, [
Melbourne: Australia is op- 
posed to consci'iption, the latesl [ 
returns giving a majority~ of 
175,000 against the measure, 
without he soldiers" vote. 
New York: The discontinuance 
of the manufacture of rifles" for 
Russia by the Westinghouse Elec- 
tric & Mfg. Co. has been el'tier- 
ed by the British government, as
they are not now:eequired. 
Haiifax: The disaster death 
list is growing, The estimated 
'dead are 1500, of which number 
over lld0 bodies have been re- 
covered• 
San Francisco: Federal offi- 
~iala have announced the arrest 
on a presidential Warrant of 
Franc Shulenburg, alleged to'be 
one of th~ cleverest and most 
dangerous German spies operat- 
ing on the Pacific coast. Ac- 
cording to army officers he plan- 
ned • to destroy the government 
docks and shipping in most of 
the coast ports.... 
Winnipeg: Entailing the loss 
of $250,000, a large terminal 
elevator of the Northern Elevator 
Co. at St. Boniface, containing 
80,000 bushels of wheat, has been 
completely destroy~ by fire., 
Montreal: Sir.Ge0rge Garneau 
is ageinst rupture at present, and 
says the only thifig. Quebec can 
do now is to conform to the will 
of the majority, 
.There are 15,000 exemption 
appeals-to be considered in this 
city; before the twelve judges. 
~. ; ;  ........ ~ ........ ~...,.~..~,..'...,..~....~.ff~ 
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• Lo!!don: In their brodigious 
new offensive on the Asiago plat: 
~au, Which•opened •. on Sunday:i 
with a terrific artillery eoncen, I 
tration, the Austro .-Germans I 
sto~med two dominating heirghts I 
atl the head of ghe:Frenfela vai:. an 
Ioy, taking 9,000 Dris0n'~rs:'Be~i~."lli~ 
Itallah: .'eoh'nter:alitael~, ' :l~ee 
.... :.',,,.;,; .% ~.,':.,. - .  ~, : . :. '..::. ' j .:., 
enemy from consolidating. The 
battles continue day and night, 
despite terrible hardships. 
There is nothing special to re- 
port .from the western front. 
Russian-German peace negotia. 
tions have been suspended. The 
German delegates expressed a
desire to confer with their gov- 
ernment and left for Berlin. 
The Russians left Litovsk for 
Petrograd. 
As the initial attack of repri.sal 
under the new policy, British 
airplanes bombed Mannhei m, with 
marked success. Many fires were 
started in the big manufacturing 
town on the Rhine, upon which a 
ton 0f bombs was dropped. One 
machine wap- forced to descend. 
on the horizon. The decks-are 
low, and in the danger zone hard 
coal is burned, • leaving no telling 
trail of smoke. 
Geneva: TheGerman emperor 
and his staff, returning from the 
Verdun front, had a narrow es- 
cape • during the reprisal raid On 
Mannheim on Christmas eve by 
a British air squadron• -" 
Rome: Eleven Austro-'German 
airplanes were destroyed by Brit- 
ish and Italian forces in a big air 
battle, When the Teutons made an 
.unsuccessful attempt to bombard 
Treviso, 18 miles north of Venice. 
London:. Germany is tryingto 
The Rhenish city was one of the lpersuade the Russian people that 
~ogn~?pply bases for the western I only the Allies now stand in the 
• " lway of peace. The peace terms 
BR°m:~ l ~oernt:fi:bhe~'l:g::t::~:tannounced y sterday by Count 
i Czernln, the Austro Hungarlan progressl Despiteviolentltalian " : " 
attacks, the enemy, at a fearful 
cost, still held on to the .two- 
thirds-mile gain achieved on 
Monday. The enemy's advance 
was made possible b~ an immense 
concentration of artillery of all 
kinds, which smashed tile Italian 
lines. 
Around Monte Grappa the.en- 
emy tried to attack, but failed. 
On the lower Piave the Austrians 
vainly endeavored to.eraternize, 
and were answered by Italian 
machine-gun fire. 
• Petrogr~tdi Ensign Krylenko, 
commander-in-chief, has reported 
to:the Bolsheviki that the Ger- 
mans are transferring troops in 
very large numbers to. the west 
front. Trotsky has called atten. 
ties to this breach of armistice 
,t rms to the peacedelegation. 
Stockholm: Tli e~Bolshevik.i Sees 
its power waning: one minister 
frankly admits the government 
will be overthrowh, but flatly de- 
nies that Germany is financing 
its operations, as the  Russian 
government is printing all the 
money it needs. Lenine may flee. 
The manufacture of all muni~ 
tmns of war in Rusaia will cease. 
London: Labor's expected.de- 
mands when its leaders meet 
Lloyd George, Geddes and others 
on Friday is the biggest que§tion 
before Britain today. The gee, 
n~ent = has indicated its intention 
of asking furthel~concessions f 
British" unionism :permitting the 
government to make heavy drafts 
for the army from Labor'.s banks. 
The Laborites are expected to 
accede to such a request, but will 
premier, to the BrestLitovsk 
conference pledgecl th~ central 
~owers to apparent adherence to 
the people, with"no annexations 
a]~d no indemnities , b u~t only on 
condition that Engl~'d and her 
allies agree to the same policy. 
The younger strategists of the 
navy.w~fll now have th~!r chance. 
Jellicoe, who has resigned as first 
sea lord at the admiral tY,. will be 
made apeer. He W~I]:I be  suc- 
ceeded by Vice-Admira(Wemyss. 
Further changes are predicted. 
Hostile artillery fightingn0rth 
and east of Ypr.es was all that 
Haig reported yesterday. 
Me)bourne: The latest figures 
in the referendum are 870,000 
for and 1,0601000 against ,con-- 
scription, i nc lud ing  the first re- 
turns from the Australian military 
forces, which are announced offi-' 
cially as being 17,000 ~ for and . 
23,000 against conscription. 
Ottawa:- About 20,~00 young 
Canadians affected by the mill-"" 
tary service act will report for 
duty at the different military. 
,headquarters on Thursday next. 
DENTISTRY 1 
• l)r. Badgero, Smltlzr  : i 
O4'****~l~q~q,~l,~,p,;,,:,.:..:.,_~.,_;:.;:O 
HazeltonHospitaI TICKETS 
for any. ~erlo~ fromone month upwm~t a  $1 per 
monm m mlvanee. Thin rate includes ofl~ee con- 
~ultatlons and medicines, as well as all costs while 
In tlie hospital. TIcke~ obtainable "in Huelton 
at the~Post Office or the Drug' Store; In Aldermere 
f xx~ym Mr.T.J. Thorp; in Telkwafrom Dr. Wallace; 
or W mall from the Medical 8uvednte'ndent at the Hospital. 
Canadian Express 
Money Orders 
issued-, payable everywhere . 
J. F. Magulre" 
Financial and Commercial 
Agent  -- 
HAZELTON 
James G. Powell 
" Prowinctal:Ass;wer. - Analytical-" " " ' 
More than 300. members of the C~emlst; 
German' Soci~ist party wer~ar- New HaZelton, B.C. 
rested on ChriStmas eve by". ~hel ' 
military, authorities. . ./. l @.~"~*~.~s~.~.~,~.~6"~ 
." " [ I '~  HIS. will express a Eleven vessels over 1600tons 
were sunk last-week by Germanl~~ You-'~' for your con. ' ~ 
submarines. . . .  tinued patroLage confidence 
and encouragement. 
A HaPpy and Prosperous 
New Year : 
. [~t.o-Date Drug St,res'l i 
I aze. o. . . : a ,c . [ |  
Petrograd: The Germans are 
said'to h~ive beengiven 48hours 
in Which to decide whether they 
want peace as drawn up by Rus- 
sia. "Take it or leave it", Says 
Russia. 
n: 
CANADIAN-PACIFIC RA WAY i 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points Via steamer ~" 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific :Railway. 
meals an,  ~mrm incmded on Steamer. 
• FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
S~S. "Pr incess Sophia" sM_ls from Prince Rupert Dec. 22rid. Jan 5th, 
m~. 'eb.  ~nd~" 16th; March 2r id .  _S.S."Princess Royal"  'sails'£~-om 
.r rmce ~uper~ a.m. i#ee 17, z71 Jan. 7, 17, 2e,. Feb. 7, 18, 28. 
not abandon their safeguards l 
against drafting without making [ ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, . . . .  
Above sailings aresub ject  toch~nge orcancel lat ionwithoutnotice i 
:J' L Peters, G(eneralAgent, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., P~cc Rupcr[; B,C ,  ' ,  
a counter-bargain. 
San Franciscoi American offi- 
cials are seeking a mysterious 
woman knownas "H", said to 
have directed the activities i f  
I Franz Schulen burg, who had plans 
for blowing'up bridges in Cana' 
da, and who soughtto establish 
a Hindu• colony- neat' the B.C. 
boundaiy., :.,' . . 
FRIDAY, DEC. 28 
E ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~l 
Baltimore: The first of Edis- 
son's "invisible ships" "reached 
anchor here today, When the 
~essel enters water~ infested- 
vith U-boats ihe masts arelow' 
eredto the deck i sn,that they 
extend along e~ich.,'§Ide,:near 'the 
raiL. The funnel!iS removedland 
any .~ breaks left. in :~thb: top line ~ 
~ire boarded so i that~ the '~; linb ..ts~l 
s tr~igh L i,.:(i ff i!he~n eu ti, lil colors 
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